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EARLY HOLOCENE ARCHAEOLOGICAL SIIE VISIBILITYIN
Ken Swayze, Kinickinick Heritage

OTTAWA

Using illps of the topography, soils, surficial deposits and bedrock geologr of the City of
Ottawq I described sorrre resent ficldwork by Rinickinitk HeritaFe Consultantt, corrccrning
r€cent disco\ftries of stone tools ftun rclict shorelinet of thc recessimal Clnmplain Sefl, high
rbove the modern Carp aad Rideau Rivors at elsvations fro,m g0 to I 15 m as.l. Sirnilar a,ctivrty
areas, narked by discarded expedieut tools and extraction areag have also been found recontly
on hydro corridors which tansect the Mattawa-Nipissing-Huron basin, at elevalious consistcnt
with the hig[ relict shands of the Early Mattawe Flood and ]dattawa BaEe Flows. The eite6
include win exhactionl area$(quare, rhyolite, sericite schist, mica echist, amphibolie, gslen4
etc.) and lithic workshops/camps rituated on lendfCIrmsto takc advrntage of locally available
lithic material filte Kitchissippi Ch€rt, quartzites and siliceout sandstonesfrom cobble murces in
beach and till deposits. Other sites with high artifact density occur where ancient shorelines
coincided with 6bny, pre-Champlain Sea, ice-conuct statificd drift - affss dill nincd for lithic
rewlurses. To datc, only a fcw of thcse silcs have had Suge 3 / 4 ass€ssmeut
Although the results have fascinating ints-site distibulion patHns and occasiorral "ghott
feafuros", only traces of organic rerndns have yet been found- Based on a gruwing samplc of
recent discoveries, KinicHnick pro:ect comultants have ob*rved that, in the Motasedimenmy
(bedrock) Belt ttrat characterizesmost of Eastern Ontario, fiie ever-opportunistic hrmt€t-gathercrs
of the Late Pleisboceneand Early Holocene, bad a lithic tool kit based ou expedient tools uade
ft,om a variety of lithic mnnrialg nost of tle,m abrmdmt locally and/or widely aveilable across
the region. This e4pedient use of locally available lithics was a hallqark of htman huntcrgatherer econonic behaviour world-wide throughout the Lmver and Middle Palacolithic, and it
continued to be an alternate lithic Eduction shategy for many late Pleittocefie/Early Holoccne
hunter-gathers who also used bifacial tools or prismatic blades. In many placec howevor, where
there ale mountains of *lurp hsrd rock, the most econcrmicpath fcn mobile minirnalist huntergarherers wss to continue (for the most patt) expediently using the rnatErial easily at band.
Whilo sone archacologists in this regrot have recognized expcdient tools immediarely - whcn
shown the sies md artifacts - and hnve rapidly lesmed to rccogdz€ etdraction aress "nd lithic
scattcf,sthemrelves, others have oxpressedsurprise at the matcrials ueed expediertly, and othen
have flinched rt the appearanceof a pebble tool, Iet alone a collection of expedicnt toole. More
inforrnation is clearly necetsaqr - erpecially fm those who should tecognize this teclmology for if the roa.kcrs of *rycn mille.ilria of huuan actiyity csmst bc rccogEizcd, the tword catrnot
be studie{ or presenred.
In conjunction with the curatur of Ontario aruhneology a the Canadian Museum of Civilization,
Kinckinick Heritage Consultants plans to conduct retearch into the frrndamentsl propcrties of
sgme expediently used lithic materials, to bettcr understend fracture pattcrnsnfleking potential,
and flaws- Hopefully this will lead to I program of replicativc arrohaeologicalexperimcnts to
reproduce particular scrapping-cutting-chop'ping-pcrforatilrgcdges * shapesthat occtr over and
over in collections of e;pedient tools - to determine whrt firnetion they do best and in what
mfitcrill thcy beat perforrU in order that a reference coliection of lithic use weal cau be butlt.
OnIy thon ceb wo examine the collections thst are rapidly accumulrting to learn whtt activities
tookplacc, so long ago,on thosehigh relict stssndt.
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